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British America nnd the United States. We iay again
roter te this publication, recommending it, in the mean
time, for the peruîsal of our readers, and ail persons look-
ing out for a seulement.

Wo embrace the present opportunity of mentionîng the
recent appearance of Mr. Ilind's " Lectutres on Agricul-
tural Chemistry," in a corrceted and much enlarged form,
by tho same iublishers. It is encouraging te find that n
taste for scientific reading is incrcasing among our farta-
ers, who will find in M1r. Ilind's sec-nd edition much te
interest their understindings, and, if properly carried out,
te improvo and render more profitable their practice. Un-
less farmars read and think ; work wihl tlcir heads as
%Il as thteir hands, tley muist necessarily fall beliind the
rest of the community, not only in intelligence and in
their specifie calhing; but as a necessary consequence, in
social position and political influence. We hope that this
grcat truth is beginning te be generally perceived and ap-
preciated

penny, needs no commendation fromn us. Nothing short
ofan enormous sale can ensure the spirited publisher
againstheavy loss; and as the advent of each successive
year is accompanied by this riiost useful D)irectory, wo
mny fairly presume that the public appreciato ita nerits.
No family ought te bo without it; and nothing better
could be sent " te the gond people nt Home," informing
thim correctly of the progress and actuial condition of this
young and rapidly inproving country. We regret thnt
out presentation copy was not received in lime te enable
us te give an earlier notice of titis deservedly increasing
popular publication.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN THE MUSEUM OF THE
HIGHLAND SOCIETY EDINBURGII.

We deeply regret te learn frotm our recent English
pipers that a large portion of the extensive promises oe-
cupied by the well kinovn seedsmen, lessrs. Peter L.aw,
son and Sons, and the Highland Agricultural Society of

JOURNAL AND TRANSACTIONS OF TIt LOWR CANADA coanu, lias von accuentaiiy estroyed by tire. 1 ho
ACRICULJTURAL SOCIETY VOL. 4. IL W. Lay: Mon»- Societys Lihtary ias hurst; but wheier iheir nume-
treal, 1851. tousmodelsof machinery, paintings, &e.,stistainediho

Wc have te thank Mr. Evans, the Editor ofthis Journal, samefateisnetstatcd: wosincerelylhope not. 'ho tock
and the Secretary of the Lower Canada Agricultural efthe Messrs. Lawsots was very large, and much injur.
Society, for a complote set for the past year. The "get- cd; titoe being ii subjacent cellars secs ef tho value of
ting up," as it is tcchnically termed, of this monthly peri- It was teae eminott horticuhturists that e%.
odical is exceedingly tient, and we have muchi C hibited ilît splendid collection cf the vegetable produet
sure in bearing our humble testimony te the sound prac- ofScetiand i the lto Worhd's Exhibition, which elieited
ticaljudgment which; characterizes its matter, whether suds genoral admiration. Bott parties, we are glti to
original or selected. Mr. Evans lias long been favourabhly find, vere insured.

notSn in Canacoa, ns an intelligent cnd practicald Agris
cultutist, and lias dette mcS otith bs pan, nnd orlser- bun. tECI ;b whS BALANCE S thEET.
visr, te impove thfe agriculture of hig &dopte. ccsintrynI Titis long dsiderated document we End has co e ntL o anaday boethtn thr Jibural isurtei froicnt o d ast. Mr. Mcclii t arecent meeting of the London Soo

Loi£1,000 Itad wasle these eminent soricutorst tha e:rleil

;a se justly entitled. Xe tould like te bc nssured tîat ety of Ahis, at wlicnid nucinr of fariter vere preset,
pomecopies %vere taken by eut Sociaties, or individuals, in rocucetd the balanceshoot of ls celebrated ip-tre iali
the Upper Provinice, wlten, peîaps, a simiiarc'pliment, ttrun, in the counrty ofEssex, for the past yer. The et

ow h ada a ite i Ar ,i but ectaging. Front Octoher 3hculuribr, and ast Octobdr 3oe cl 1851, r Mcl.r loss cf £SH 3 18s. M,eut titis int, hieviig it woul d be mutoiafly advanta- si.staied antitis on a farn ofabout 10 acres, an d afer
gows. l is li tinre tatit boh sections of th Uited t
i>roince owuli becoîne btier acquainicî %vitaci 7 or 8 yecars f lavish xpenditure in iatires anTi improve-
Pthrdoin s shoud become anttera a ite it ach monts, isfaly termed Ihig i trminl" Ttis lest is ex-o1herr's doings and wvants: and thant wve should learni ta
think and feel as one people: and an united eTort tu pro-
mole the interests of our agriculture, serns te us to
aflord the readiest means of obtaining se important anti
desirable an object..

ScOIE'S CANADt ALUNAC, AND REPOSITOIY OS
7snrLuL KNOWLEDGE, So 1852. Toronto : Hugh

Scobie.

The continuation of this most useful, and we should
now think, indispensible publication, is a coniincing
prof of the niaterial and social progress of the country.
A work consisting of D9 closely and neatly prinited octavo
pages, aboinding in mnatter carefilly selcced and con-'
densed, with which every aduli person in the country
must [cel it advantageous, if not necessary to be acquaitnt-
cd, Witi a Weil executed map of a large portion of the
Province, and sold ot the retail price of Sveu Peuce Ia/f.

clusive of any charges for skill and management, or do-
mestic maintenance. Whten we wero on this world re.
nowned farm in 18-45 our decided impression was, (vhieh
%ve afterwards announced in a printed report,) that liberal
and scientifie ns might bo Mr. Mechi's system offarming,
with se large an amount of capital (some six or seven
thousand pounds, if we remember correctly.) invested in
buildings, inplements, and machinery on so himited an
area, could never be made to pay ; and under the present
reduced rates of far produce, ve are not at all surprised
art the before mentioned result. What vill our reders
here in Canada say te a single item of Mr. illeehi's outlay
during last year, viz, £1558 17s. Gd. for oi cake and
grain, not 'prodtced on the farm. for the keop and fatten
ing of stock ! Mr. Mecii is a very intelligent, persever-
ing, and generous hearted mani, and for his own sake and
that of British farmers generally, we shîould rejoice te lear
that lie was turning lis ability nnd capital to n beim
accournt,


